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ABSTRACT 

In this day and age, the advancement and rapid use and spread of technology has led to an evolution 

and a paradigm shift in consumer behaviour which is the reason for our research. This research 

will aim at understanding the influence of digital marketing on consumer purchase behaviour 

among the youth in Kenya. The objective of the research will be to determine the impact of digital 

marketing on consumer purchase behaviour. The study established a positive relationship between 

cost efficiency on consumer purchase behaviour. Evidently the analysis shows that consumers can 

spend more time going through it and evaluating non price attribute information . The study 

recognized a constructive relationship between information satisfaction on consumer purchase 

behaviour. Manifestly the scrutiny shows that information satisfaction varies from the overall 

satisfaction which refers to the consumer's overall evaluation of an organization based on all 

encounters and experience with that specific organization. Information that is provided by the 

online store needs to support the customer service and product. This information needs to be 

helpful and relevant in predicting the quality and utility of a product or service. In order to satisfy 

consumer’s informational needs, such information needs to be up-to-date when offering products 

and services, it should also be sufficient in order to help the consumer when making a choice, 

consistent in representation and formatting the content and also make it easier to understand . The 

study recognized a constructive relationship between that consumer trust on consumer purchase 

behaviour. Noticeably the analysis shows that consumer trust attaches the customer to the company 

and it may also entail employees of a company. The esteemed trust of every last one between the 

consumer and company brings about a fruitful relationship eventually giving rise to long-term gain 

to the company. Consumer trust has an important post on e-business as e-market confidentiality 

and e-market security are crucial parts to establish trust. Sales effectiveness in the end increases 

the trust of the consumer. The study established an optimistic relationship between online shopping 

experience on consumer purchase behaviour. Evidently, results of the study prove that to attain 

consumer purchase behaviour competitive advantage through implementation of digital marketing 

a business should have the ability to identify the difference of its position from that of its 

competitors.. 
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background of the Study   

Digital Marketing is defined as the selling and buying of products and services through an online 

digital platform known as the internet. The internet is constantly changing the economy of 

countries, business models, supply chain management cycles and customer reach (Sivasankaran, 

2017). According to Mahalaxmi (2016) digital marketing is the use of different online media to 

reach a specified target market through online search engines, websites, social media, E-marketing 

and mobile marketing. A case study on the impact of digital marketing on consumer purchase 

behavior among the youth of Riara University, specifically social media marketing. Digital 

marketing can be defined as the marketing of products and services using different technologies 

mainly on the internet (Payne, 2013). Chaffey (2012) states     ithat    iit    iis    ithe    iapplication    iof    ithe    iinternet     

iand    irelated    idigital    itechnologies    iin    icombination    iwith    iconventional    icommunication    ito    iaccomplish     

imarketing    iobjectives.    iConsumer    ipurchase    ibehavior    iis    ihow    iindividuals,    iorganizations    iand    igroups    

iselect,    ibuy    iand    imake    iuse    iof    iproduct,    iservice,    iexperience    ior    iideas    ito    isatisfy    itheir    ineeds    iand    iwants 

(Rasool, 2014). 

The increased widespread development and use of internet technologies has called for marketers 

to reinvent their marketing strategies to keep up with changing trends among consumers. With the 

current trend moving towards direct interaction with brands, digital marketing has been referred 

to as one of the most efficient ways to foster direct interaction with consumers (Davis, 2015). 

According    ito    iTiago    iand    iVerissimo    i(2014),    ihuman    iinteractions    ihave    ichanged    isignificantly    idue    ito    

iengagement    ion    isocial    inetworks;    ithe    irapid    igrowth    iof    iweb    iplatforms    ihas    ifacilitated    ibehavioral    

ichanges    irelated    ito    iactivities,    ihabits    iand    iinteractions among consumers. Kithinji (2014) also reports 

that digital marketing is relatively cheaper and its results are easier to measure since the data on 

views, clicks and hours spent on websites is easily available and therefore effective and more 

measurable. Digital marketing therefore mainly involves use of the internet and social media 

platforms. 

Järvinen and Karjaluoto (2016) established that internet    iand    ielectronic    icommerce    itechnologies    iare    

itransforming    ithe    ientire    ieconomy    iand    ichanging    ibusiness    imodels,    irevenue    istreams,    icustomer    ibases, 
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and    isupply    ichains.    iHajli    i(2015)    iasserts    ithat    inew    ibusiness    imodels    iare    iemerging    iin    ievery    iindustry    iof    

ithe    iNew    iEconomy.    iTravel    iindustry    iand    iticketing    ihas    iseen    ia    isea    ichange    iin    ithe    ilast    idecade.    iOne    

iestimate    isuggests    ithat    ithe    ionline    itravel    iindustry    icontributes    iabout    i76%    iof    itotal    inet    icommerce    iin    

iKenya.    iTicketing    iis    inow    idone    ieither    iin    ithird    iparty    iwebsites    ior    iairline    isites.  

According to Kauffman, Lai & Ho (2016) customers of online shopping are delighted with prompt 

delivery    iand    iflawless    ipayment    imechanisms    ibuilding    itrust    iin    iconsumers.    iPitt,    iBerthon    iand    iBerthon    

i(2017)    iargues    ithat    ieven    ionline    iclassifieds    ihave    imade    ia    isuccessful    itransition    ionline    iwith    ijobs    iand    

imatrimonial    itaking    ithe    ilead.    iOnline    iretailers    iare    inow    ipushing    ia    ilarger    inumber    iof    icategories    isuch    ias    

ielectronics    iand    iwhite    igoods.    iIn    ithese    iemerging    imodels,    iintangible    iassets    isuch    ias    irelationships,     

iknowledge,    ipeople,    ibrands,    iand    isystems    iare    itaking    icenter    istage    i(Ravald,    i2016).    iThe    iinternet    iis    ia    

idisruptive    itechnological    iinnovation    ibut    iconsumers    ieverywhere    iare    iwaking    iup    ito    ithe    iidea    iof    

ishopping    ionline.    iThe    iimpact    ion    iretailing    ihas    ibeen    iprofound    iand    ias    ia    iresult    imany    ibusinesses    iare    

ichanging    ithe    ichannels    ithey    iuse    ito    isell    itheir    igoods    iand    iservices    i(Bokde    i&    iSeshan,    i2019).    iIn    isome    

iparts    iof    ithe    iworld,    iretailers    ihave    ibeen    iquick    ioff    ithe    imark    iin    ideveloping    itheir    iown    iindividually    

ibranded    ie-commerce    istores,    iwhereas    iin    iother    iparts    ithe    ie-market    iplace    idominates (Sheth & 

Parvatiyar, 2015). 

Buying    ibehaviour    iof    ian    iindividual    iplays    ia    ipredominant    irole    iin    ithe    iconsumer    ibehavior    iin    igeneral    

iand    iamong    ithe    iyouth    iin    iparticular    i(Park,    iKim    i&    iForney,     i2016).    iBuying    ibehaviour    imarketing    iis    ia    

iprocess    iof    iestablishing    irelationships    ibetween    iproducts    ioffered    iin    ithe    imarket    iand    itargeted    ibuying    

ibehaviour    igroups    i(Stewart,    i2019).    iIt    iinvolves    isegmenting    ithe    imarket    ion    ithe    ibasis    iof    ibuying    

ibehaviour    idimensions,    ipositioning    ithe    iproduct    iin    ia    iway    ithat    iappeals    ito    ithe    iactivities,    iinterests    iand    

iopinions    iof    ithe    itargeted    imarket    iand    iundertaking    ispecific    ipromotional    icampaigns    iwhich    iexploit    

ibuying    ibehaviour    iappeals    ito    ienhance    ithe    imarket    ivalue    iof    ithe    ioffered    iproduct    i(Wang    i&    iChen,    

i2014).    iIn    iKenya    ithe    iinternet    iis    iaround    i15    iyears    iold    isince    iinception (Dick & Basu, 2015).  

According to Meltzer (2014) Kenya is among the top country population of internet users with 145 

million    iconsumers.    iDigital    imarketing    ijust    ihas    i3-4%    iof    iorganized    iretailing.    iThis    ireveals    ithat    isome    

ielements    iare    ithe    ihindrance    iin    ithe    iprosperity    iof    ionline    imarketing    iin    iKenya.    iThe    irisk    iperceived    iby    

ithe    iyouth    iin    iKenya    iis    ione    iof    ithem.    iPapadopoulos,    iMartín,    iCleveland    iand    iLaroche    i(2014)    iassert    ithat    

ithe    iprosperity    iof    ionline    ishopping    iin    iKenya    iis    ihuge    ibecause    iof    iits    ibig    isize    iof    iyouth    ipopulation.    iThe    
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igovernment    iis    iinvesting    ia    ilot    iin    iinternet    iinfrastructure.    iThe    iorganized    iretailing    ican’t    ireach    ito    ithe    

irural    ipart    iof    iKenya    ieasily    iwhereas    ionline    iretailers    iare    ifinding    itheir    ibuyers    iin    icities    iincluding    

ivillages    iacross    iKenya. 

The Kenya National Bureau of Statistics recently announced Kenya’s current population to be 47.6 

million (KNBS, 2019) while    ithe    iGlobal    isystem    ifor    iMobile    iCommunications    ireported    ithat    iKenya’s    

imobile    imarket    ihas    igrown    isignificantly    iover    ithe    ilast    ifew    iyears    iwith    iMobile    icoverage    iincreasing    ito    

i96%    iof    ithe    ipopulation,    iand    ithere    iare    inow    iover    i3,500    i3G    isites    iin    ithe    icountry.    iAs    ia    iresult,    iin    iKenya,    

iconsumers,    ibusinesses    iand    igovernment    icontinue    ito    ibenefit    ifrom    ithe    ipositive    idevelopments    iin    ithe    

imobile (GSMA intelligence, 2018). 

Statistics show that 75% of persons aged under 25 use the internet on a daily basis with 35% 

recorded to be making searches for information on local businesses, 42% making actual online 

international purchases at least once a year and 6% make online purchases less often than a year 

(Cheung & Lee, 2017). The rise of social media has also presented marketing departments with 

numerous ways to advertise their products e.g. customer engagement opportunities to connect with 

the brand through live sessions on social media platforms. Social media takes a lot of the time the 

consumer spends online e.g. Facebook, Instagram, Twitter Snapchat etc. Facebook alone this year 

reported that a total of 23% of youth can be reached with adverts on Facebook. This is a whole 

3.9% increase from last year’s 19.1% (Keipos Analysis, 2019 of Facebook Inc.) 

 This shows that a significant number of people have access to advertisements on social media as 

such digital marketing continues to play a significant role in affecting consumer purchase behavior. 

1.2 Problem Statement  

In the world of today, technology and innovation that is praised for being the newest and in cutting 

edge can easily become obsolete tomorrow. The increase in the adoption of digital marketing 

strategies such as social media, Search Engine Optimization (SEO), display adverts and websites 

can be attributed to increased internet penetration, cheap internet enabled phones and integration 

of ICT with most daily activities (Wang & Chang,2013). 
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Kenya’s mobile market is fast growing since it is mostly made up of the youth who use mobile 

phones for communication in both their daily and professional lives. For such consumers, tastes 

and preferences are constantly changing very quickly especially for those under 21 years old. 

Millennials and Generation Z have been seen to be unpredictable in their purchase decisions both 

online and at physical stores. Marketers find it harder and harder to handle the ever-changing needs 

of buyers. These changes in expectations of the customers are their purchase behavior. It is 

important to understand customer needs, tastes and preferences, especially of the youth as they 

have the largest market share than in any other segment in Kenya. This research investigated how 

consumer purchase behavior is affected by digital marketing. Having noted a gap in the prediction 

of online consumer behaviour by digital marketers it became imperative to understand the impact 

of digital marketing on online consumer purchase behaviour. 

1.3 Main Objective      

The main objective of the study was to ascertain the impact of digital marketing on consumer 

purchase behaviour from the perspective of the youth in Kenya. 

1.3.1 Specific objectives   

i. To understand the impact of Cost efficiency on Consumer Purchase Behaviour. 

ii. To explore the impact of Information satisfaction on Consumer Purchase Behaviour. 

iii. To investigate the role of Consumer Trust on Consumer Purchase Behaviour. 

iv. To analyze how online shopping experience impacts Consumer Purchase Behaviour. 

1.4 Research Questions 

i. What is the impact of cost efficiency on Consumer Purchase Behaviour? 

ii. What is the impact of information satisfaction on Consumer Purchase Behaviour? 

iii. What is the role of consumer trust on Consumer Purchase Behaviour? 

iv. How does online shopping experience impact Consumer Purchase Behaviour? 

1.5 Expected Contribution of Study   

Digital    iMarketing    ihas    ibrought    iastonishing    ichanges    iin    ithe    iway    iin    iwhich    ithe    imarketer    imarkets    ithe    

iproduct    iand    ithe    iway    iin    iwhich    ithe    icustomers    iare    ibuying    ithe    isame.    iBuying    ibehaviour    iof    ian    iindividual    
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iis    iinfluenced    iby    imany    ifactors,    iand    ithese    ifactors    iinvariably    iaffect    ithe    imarketer    ito    imatch    ithe    ineeds    

iof    ithe    icustomers    iin    igeneral    iand    iyouth    iin    iparticular.    iSo,    iit    iis    irealized    ithat    ithere    iis    ia    ineed    ito    istudy    

iDigital    iMarketing    iand    iits    iimpact    ion    ibuying    ibehavior    iof    ithe    iyouth.  

It offers credibility of the investment to the stakeholders. The investors involved in the mentioned 

organization will need credibility and assurance that what they are investing in will yield a good 

return on investment (ROI). The research will also give guidance on what to expect upon 

investment into the digital market. Not forgetting that it will also give guidance on what to avoid 

and the possible loopholes. 

To the customers, a study on their behaviour will result in better products that will seek to satisfy 

the needs identified during the research. During the interview consumers are expected to give their 

honest feedback. The research study will hope to reduce disparities on the finite research on 

consumers in the local market. Moreover, it will complement the vast international research on 

digital marketing. 

To other Scholars the research paper will result in further study and to the online retailers the 

research will hopefully result in more profitability. 

1.6 Study Delimitation/ Scope of Study   

The study was limited to the impact of digital marketing on consumer purchase behaviour among 

the youth between the ages 18 and 24 at Riara university. The study focused on the year 2018 & 

2019. The scope of digital marketing equipment that was used was internet and social media. 

Social media will be used as a major case study. Data related to digital population, urbanization, 

mobile subscription, internet users, social media users and social media platforms was collected in 

the years mentioned. Finally, the time series of data will be available only for this period of time. 
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CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1  Theoretical Framework 

2.1.1 Diffusion of Innovations Theory  

Raynard (2017) stated that diffusion is the process by which   an   invention   is   communicated   through   

specific   channels   over   a   period   of   time   among   the   members   of   a   society. It is a distinct type of 

communication that the messages are concerned with new innovations. It is considered that the 

innovative ideas being communicated gives diffusions its distinct character. The innovativeness 

means there is also uncertainty which refers to the number of existing substitutes available during 

the formulation of the new idea and the probability of these substitutes. Raynard (2017) further 

established that it is beneficial to theorize diffusion and the adoption of innovative ideas based on 

the context of information and uncertainty. Diffusion is a social change where when innovative 

ideas are discovered, they are communicated, accepted and a social change follows. The four main 

elements of the theory include the invention or innovation, the communication modes, time for the 

adoptions and the society.  

According to Dearing (2009) innovation is the idea or   practice that is considered something 

relatively new by society. The innovation involves more than new knowledge and may be 

expressed in terms of a choice to adopt or persuasion. The focus of this research is on the 

innovation of technology. There are conceptual and methodological issues facing the concept of 

diffusion as there has been a challenge determining the boundaries around technological 

innovations. The issue is determining where once innovation stops and the other begins.  

Verleye and De Marez (2005) identified specific features of innovations that describe the 

difference in the rate of adoption. One of these characteristics is relative advantage. This refers to 

when an innovation or new idea is professed as better than the previous existing idea. The most 

key factor considered is whether individuals perceive the advantage of the innovation to be higher 

than that of the idea it supersedes and therefore its rate of adoption is higher when it is considered 

advantageous. Another characteristic is the compatibility with existing values and norms of a 

society (Premkumar & Potter, 1995). An innovation that adopts the existing values of a social 

system will experience higher rates of adoption. The adoption of an innovation more often requires 

for society to adopt new values that will accommodate the innovation. The complexity of an 
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innovation refers to the extent to which a new idea or innovation is considered either easy to adopt 

or difficult (Shipton, West, Parkes, Dawson, & Patterson (2006).  

Some innovations are understood with ease while some are more complicated and therefore are 

adopted at a slower rate. Trialability refers to the extent to which the innovation may be tested on 

a limited period. Innovations that can be tested with ease are adopted more rapidly than those 

which are not divisible (Schuurman, Baccarne, De Marez, L., & Mechant, 2012). Any innovation 

which can be tested represents less uncertainty to the person adopting. The final characteristic is 

that of observability which refers to how easily the outcomes of an innovation are evident to other 

individuals (Adams, Bessant & Phelps, 2006). The more observable the outcomes of the 

innovation are, the more rapidly it will be adopted. Visibility prompts peer discussions regarding 

the innovation and encourages more individuals to adopt it (Redmond, 2004). 

Communication Channels are a critical element in the diffusion of innovation. According to El-

Gohary, and Eid (2012) interpersonal communication networks are emphasized more than any 

other type of communication. Raynard (2017) explains that the diffusion process is where 

information is passed on from one individual to several others regarding a new idea. The nature of 

the exchange of information can affect the transfer of the information. For example, mass media 

channels that transmit messages through mass mediums such as radio, newspaper and television 

reach a larger audience while interpersonal channels reach fewer people but have a higher 

persuading power. The interpersonal channels involve personal interaction which is more effective 

in convincing individuals to take up a new idea.  

According to Verleye & De Marez, (2005) research of diffusion considers time an important 

variable and refers to the time it takes for the mind to process information from the initial 

understanding of a new idea to the adoption and confirmation of that idea. Adams et, al., (2006) time 

is measured in the aspect of the relative earliness or lateness of an individual’s adoption of the 

innovation. Time is also measured by the rate people take up the innovation within a given period 

of time.  

According to Raynard (2017) society critically affects the diffusion of innovation processes. The 

norms of a system are the conventional patterns of behaviour for the members of the society. They 

define what is considered acceptable behaviour and act as a guide to the members of the society. 
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Shipton et, al., (2006) asserts that a society’s norms can either be a barrier to the innovation 

adoption process or an accelerator. Norms can function at the level of a nation, an organization, a 

religious community or a town or village. 

2.2 Empirical Review 

2.2.1 Cost Efficiency  

Individuals argue    ithat    iprice    iwill    ialso    iplay    ian    ieven    ilesser    irole    ion    ithe    iinternet,    igiven    ithe    iopportunity    

ifor    imore    inon    iprice    idata    ito    ibe    idelivered.    iAccording    ito    ithis    iargument    iregarding    ithe    iprice,    iattribute    iis    

ibeing    iso    ivisible    iand    idominant,    ithe    ioption    iposition,    iwith    ithe    iabsence    iof    iimperative    ion    ithe    iamount    iof    

iinformation,    iis    ithat    iconsumers    ican    ispend    imore    itime    igoing    ithrough    iit    i    i    iand    ievaluating    inon    iprice    

iattribute    iinformation    i(Lynch    i&    iAriely,    i2016).    iMoreover,    iBrynjolfsson    i&    iSmith    i(2017)    istate    ithat    iin    

ionline    ipurchasing    ilower    iprices    iare    ibeing    icharged    ithan    iin    itraditional    ioutlets.    iAlso,    iwider    iprices    iare    

ibeing    icharged    ifor    ithe    isame    iproduct    ithan    iin    itraditional    iretailing.    i    iThey    iestimated    ithis    imay    ibe    ithe    

iconsequence    iof    imore    idifferences    iin    inon-price    iattributes    iand    iservices;    ithus,    icost    iplays    ia    iless    

iessential    ipart    iin    ithe    iconsumer    ichoice    iprocess (Barwise, Elberse, & Hammond, 2016). 

Furthermore, when attempting to deal with the different     iexpectations,    ithe    ipart    iof    ithe    icost    iin    ithe    

idigital    iconsumer's     ichoice    iprocess    iis    inot    iclear.    iThe    iconsumer    iin    ithe    idigital    imarket    iwill    ihave    i    i    imore    

iinformation    iabout    ithe    iproducts    iand    iservices    iand    ithat    ithe    iease    iof    isearch    iis    ihigher:    ias    ia    iresult,    iwhen    

iconsumers    imake    itheir    iproduct    ichoice,    ithey    iwill    ibe    ifully    iinformed    ior    iwill    ibe    ihaving    imore    

iopportunity    ito    ibe    imore    ifully    iinformed    i(Ravald,    i2016).    iIt    iis    ialso    iimportant    ithat    iresearch     ialso    ineeds    

ito    iapply    ifor    ia    iconsumer    ichoosing    iacross    ibrands    i(Kannan,    i2017).    iBrynjolfsson    iand    iSmith’s    i(2017)    

iresearch    iseems    ito    ibe    imore    ispecific,    iwhich    iis    imore    ifocused    ion    ithe    irole    iof    iprice    iwhen    ideciding    ito    

ishop    ionline    ifor    ia    iparticular    iproduct. 

2.2.2 Consumer Trust   

Trust    iis    idefined    ias    ian    iattitude    iof    iconfident    iexpectation    iin    ian    ionline    isituation    iof    irisk    ithat    ione's    

ivulnerabilities    i    iwill    inot    ibe    iexploited    i(Pappas,    i2016)    itrust    iis    ithe    iname    iof    iconfidence    iand    ibelief    iwhich    

icustomers    iattach    iwith    isome    iorganization    iand    iconsider    ithat    iwhat    ihe    ior    ishe    iaspect    ithat    ishould    ibe     

idelivered (Hong & Cho, 2015). Trust is the relation that attaches the customer to the company and 

it may also entail employees of a company. The esteemed trust of every last one between the 

consumer and company brings about a fruitful relationship eventually giving rise to long-term gain 
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to the company (Sheth & Parvatiyar, 2015).  Consumer trust has an important post on e-business 

as e-market confidentiality and e-market security are crucial parts to establish trust. Trust 

establishment is more likely to trade; judging the trading to the consumer market (Jarvenpaa, 

Tractinsky & Vitale, 2015). Basically, even the sales person conducting within the store impacts 

more to construct trustworthy relationships. Sales effectiveness in the end increases the trust of the 

consumer (Payne, 2013). 

Some    iauthors    iare    iin    iprogress    ito    iexamine    ithe    iinfluence    iof    iconsumer    itrust    iin    ionline    imarketing,    idue    

ito    ithe    ilack    iof    itrust    iamong    ionline    iconsumers,    iit    iis    iconsidered    ias    ithe    imain    iexplanation    ifor    ilow    

ielectronic    icommerce    irates    i(McKnight,     iChoudhury,    i&    iKacmar,    i2017).    iWhen    ia    iconsumer    idoes    ia    

itransaction    iwith    ian    ionline    iweb    istore    ithat    iis    iportrayed    ito    ibe    ioperating    iin    ian    iuncertain    ienvironment    

iFung    iand    iLee    i(2015)    ilike    ithe    iinternet,    iconsumer    iis    iless    iprospective    ito    iassume    ithat    ieverything    iabout    

itheir    itransaction    iis    iguaranteed    iand    iusual    ias    iassociated    ito    itheir    itransactions    iwith    ian    ioffline    istore.    iIt    

iclearly    ishows    ithat    ithe    iconsumers    ihave    ino    iphysical    iinteraction    iwith    ithe    iseller    iin    ionline    itransactions.    

iDue    ito    ithis,    iit    iis    iunable    ito    ievaluate    ieffectively    ithe    iproducts    iwhich    iare    ion    ioffer    ior    ito    icheck    ithe    

iidentity    iof    ithe    iseller    i(Brown    i&    iMuchira,    i2014).    i    i 

Moreover,    iit    iis    ialso    ipossible    ithat    iconceivable    ithat    ithe    iitem    ireceived    iis    inot    ithe    ione    ithat    iwas    iordered.    

iIn    iaddition,    ithe    iincreasing    iproblem    iwith    ispam,    ithe    icontinuous    iperiodic    ireports    ion    i    i    ihacker    iattacks,    

iviruses    iand    ithe    iexistence    iof    ia    ilegal    iframework    ithat    iis    iincomplete,    iheterogeneous    iand    iineffective    

i(Koufaris    i&    iHampton-Sousa,    i2014).    i    iInfact,    ionline    ishopping    iis    iseen    ias    ibeing    imore    idangerous    

ioperations    i(Taylor    iand    iNelson,    i2017)    ialso    ideveloping    itrust    iby    iusing    ithe    iinternet    iis    imore    idifficult    

ithan    iin    itraditional    ichannels (Bitting & Ghorbani, 2015). 

In    iorder    ito    iovercome    isome    iof    ithe    irisks    inoted    iabove,    ithe    inotion    iof    itrust    ihas    ibeen    iincorporated    iinto    

istudies    iof    ionline    ipurchasing    i(Urban,    iKarahanna    i&    iStraub,    i2016).    iTrustworthiness    iof    ithe    ionline    

ivendor    ihas    ibeen    iidentified    iin    ia    inumber    iof    istudies    i(Jarvenpaa    i&    iTractinsky,     i2016).    iThis    idimension    

iexamines    ithe    iextent    ito    iwhich    iconsumers    iplace    itrust    iin    ithe    ivendors    ifrom    iwhom    ithey    ipurchase    

i(Payne,    i2013).    iHong    i&    iCho    i(2016)    iexamined    ivendor    itrustworthiness,    iand    ifound    ithat    ithis    ifactor    

ipositively    iinfluences    iconsumer    ipurchasing    ibehaviour.    iLewis    i(2015)    ifound    ithat    itrust    iin    ionline    

ivendors    ipositively    iinfluenced    iconsumers’    iattitudes    itowards    ithe    ionline    ivendor,    iwhich    iin    iturn    

iinfluenced    itheir    iwillingness    ito    ibuy.    i    i    iOther    ievidence    isuggests    ithat    ifamiliarity    iwith    ian    ionline    istore    

ialso    ihas    ipositive    iinfluence    i(Garbarino    i&    iStrahilevitz,    i2014).    iOn    iaverage,    ievidence    iappears    ito    
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isuggest    ithat    iconsumer    itrust    iin    ithe    ionline    ivendor    ihas    ia    ipositive    irelationship    iwith    iattitudes    itowards    

iconsumer    ipurchasing    ibehaviour    i(Chen,    i&    iDhillon,    i2016). 

Studies    ifurther    isuggest     ithat    iin    iorder    ito    ireduce    iperceptions     iof    irisk    iin    itransacting    iin    ithe    iInternet    

ienvironment,    iand    ito    iincrease    iperceptions    iof    itrust    iin    ithe    ivendor,    iInternet    ifirms    ishould    idisplay    ithird    

iparty    iassurances    ion    itheir    iwebsites.    iCheung    iand    iLee    i(2017)    iterm    ithis    iconcept    ias    ithird-party    

irecognition    isuggesting    ithat    isuch    iassurance    iseals    iare    irecognized    ias    ibeing    iexternal    ito    ithe    ionline    

ivendor.    iVendors    ican    iprovide    icertification    iindicators,    isuch    ias    iWeb    iassurance    iseals,    iTrustmark    ior    

icredit    icard    isymbols    ion    itheir    iwebsites    ithat    iincrease    ian    iindividual’s    ipropensity    ito    itrust    iact    i(Lewis,    

i2015)    iand    iact    ias    irisk    irelievers    i(Jarvenpaa    i&    iTractinsky,    i2016).    iThese    ican    ibe    istatements    iabout    ithe    

iencryption    itechnology    iused    ior    ivisual    iindications    iof    isecure    ipayment    isystems    ithrough    ithe    iuse    iof    

ispecific    ilogos    ior    iicons,    ie.g.    iVerisign    i(Andrews    i&    iBoyle,    i2018).    iThey    irepresent    ithird    iparty    iseals    iof    

iapproval    ithat    iare    irecognized    iand    itrusted    iby    ithe    ipublic    i(Park,     iTollinen,    iKarjaluoto    i&    iJayawardhena,    

i2018).    iThese    ithird-party    iassurances    iare    iused    ito    ihelp    ito    irelieve    inegative    iperceptions    iabout    ithe    irisks    

iof    iconducting    itransactions    ionline,    ithereby    icreating    iconsumer    itrust    iin    iInternet    istores    i(Gong,    i2019). 

Park    iet    ial.,    i(2016)    isuggest    ithat    isuch    itrust    idoes    inot    ihave    ito    ibe    ibased    ion    iexperience    ior    iknowledge    iof    

ia    ispecific    itrusted    iparty.    iInstead,    ia    ipropensity    ito    itrust    iis    ibased    imore    ion    ifaith    iin    ihumanity    iand    igeneral     

itrust    ipartly    ibased    ion    ipersonality    ibut    ialso    iarising    ifrom    ian    iindividual’s    isocialization    itowards    itrusting    

iothers.    iThis    inotion    iis    ialso    isupported    iby    iGong    i(2019)    iwho    isuggests    ithat    ihigh    itrust    icultures    ihave    ia    

igreater    ipropensity    ito    itrust    ithose    iin    itheir    iown    iculture.    iTan    iand    iSutherland    i(2014)    idiscuss    

idispositional    itrust    iin    imuch    ithe    isame    iway    ias    iCheung    iand    iLee    i(2017)    iand    iMcKnight,    iSouiden,    i&    

iLadhari    i(2013),    iregarding    iit    ias    ia    ipersonality    itrait. 

2.2.3 Online Shopping Experience  

Consumers    iwith    igreater    iInternet    iexperience    iwill    iprobably    iutilize    ithe    iweb    ichannels    ito    igather    iitem    

idata    ibecause    ithe    icost     iof    icollecting    iinformation    iis    iless    icostly    ithan    ithat    ifrom    ioffline    ichannels     i(Cook    

i&    iSachdeva,    i2018).    i    iConsumers    iwho    ihave    ia    igreater    iinternet     iexperience    iare    ifamiliar    ito    ithe    ivarious    

iperceptions    iof    ithe    iattribute    iof    ithe    ionline    ichannels    ifrom    ithat    iof    ian    iinternet    ibeginner    iand    ialso     ithe    

iconsumer    iwill    ihave    ia    ihigher    iconfidence    ion    ithe    iinternet    i(Lichtenstein    i&    iWilliamson,    i2016).    iFor    ian    

iInternet    ibeginner,    iin    icontrast,    iutilizing    i    i    ithe    ionline    iinformation    i    i    imay    i    i    ievoke    i    i    iperceptions    i    i    iof    

iuncertainty    i    i    iand    icomplexity.    iTherefore,    iinternet    iexperience    imay    imoderate    ithe    iassessment    iof    ionline    
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iinformation.    iHence,    iconsumers    iwith    i    i    imore    iinternet    ishopping    i    i    iexperience    iwill    ibe    iusing    ithe    iinternet     

ias    itheir    iprimary    iinformation    isource    iand    ialso    imore    ilikely    ito    ihave    ia    igreater    iconfidence    ion    i    i    ithe    

iinternet.    iFurthermore,    ithey    iare    ialso    imore    ilikely    iinfluenced    iby    ithe    ionline    ireviews    i(Todor,    i2016). 

According    ito    iDai    i(2015)    iinternet-based    ior    iClick    iand    iOrder    ibusiness    imodel    ihas    ireplaced    ithe    

itraditional    iBrick    iand    iMortar    ibusiness    imodel.    iMore    ipeople    ithan    ibefore    iare    iusing    ithe    iweb    ito    ishop    ifor    

ia    iwide    ivariety    iof    iitems,    ifrom    ihouse    ito    ishoes    ito    iairplane    itickets.    iNow    ipeople    ihave    imultiple    ioptions    

ito    ichoose    itheir    iproducts     iand    iservices    iwhile    ithey    iare    ishopping    ithrough    ian    ionline    iplatform.     iOnline    

ishopping    ihas    iunique    icharacteristics    i(Wanjuki,    i2014).    iLichtenstein    i&    iWilliamson    i(2016)    

iemphasized    ithat    ithe    ilack    iof    iphysical    iinteraction    itends    ito    ibe    ithe    icritical    iimpediment     iin    ionline    iretail    

isales    ifollowed    iby    ithe    iprivacy    iof    iindividual    iinformation    iand    isecurity    iof    ifinancial    itransactions    iover    

ithe    iInternet.    i 

Demangeot    iand    iBroderick    i(2018)    ialso    irevealed    ithat    iperceived    iease    iof    iuse    idoes     inot    iaffect    ithe    

ibehavioral    ipattern    iin    ithis    icase    irather    iinfluenced    iby    isecurity    iand    iprivacy    iissues.    iNo    irelationship    iis    

ibuilt    ibetween    ithe    icustomer    iand    ithe    ionline    ishop    iin    ithe    ipresence    iof    iperceived    ionline    irisk    ieven    iif    ia    

icustomer    ispent    ihours    ion    ithe    iInternet    i(Zuroni    i&    iGoh,    i2015).    iDay-by-day    itaste,    ipreference    iand    

ichoices    iare    ivarying    iregarding    idifferent    ifactors    isuch    ias    ithe    iInternet    iemergence.    iHowever,    ithis    

idevelopment    ineeds    isome    imore    iunderstanding    irelated    ito    ithe    iconsumer’s    ibehavior    i(Pappas,    iPateli,    

iGiannakos    i&    iChrissikopoulos,    i2014).    iConsumer    ibehavior    iresearch    iidentifies    ia    igeneral    imodel    iof    

ibuying    ibehavior    ithat    idepicts    ithe    iprocesses    iused    iby    iconsumers    iin    imaking    ia    ipurchase    idecision    

i(Vrender,    i2016).    i 

Those    idesigns    iare    iparamount    ito    ithe    imarketer    ias    ithey    ican    iexplain    iand    ipredict    iconsumer    ipurchase    

ibehavior    i(Vrender,    i2016).    iJarvenpaa    iand    iTodd    i(2016)    iproposed    ia    imodel    iof    iattitude,    ibehavior,    iand    

ishopping    iintention    itowards    iInternet    ishopping    iin    igeneral.    iThe    idesign    iincludes    iseveral    iindicators    

iclassified    iinto    ifour    ibroad    icategories    ilike    iproduct    ivalue,    iquality    iservices    ioffered    ithrough    ithe    

iwebsite,    ithe    ishopping    iexperience,    iand    ithe    irisk    iperception    iof    ithe    ionline    ishopping.    iChang,    iCheung,    

iand    iLai    i(2016)    istudied    icategories    iof    ivariables,    iwhich    idrive    ionline    ishopping    iactivity.    iIn    itheir    istudy,    

ithey    idivided    ithe    ifeatures    iinto    ithree    ibroad    icategories.    iPerceived    icharacteristics    iof    ithe    iweb    isale    

ichannel    iare    ithe    ifirst    ione    iwhich    iincludes    irisk,    ionline    ishopping    iexperiences,    iadvantage,    iservice    

iquality    iand    itrust.    i 
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The    isecond    icategory    iis    ia    iwebsite    iand    iproduct    ifeatures    iwhich    iare    irisk    ireduction    imeasures,    isite    

ifeatures,    iand    iproduct    icharacteristics;    iand    ithe    ilast    igroup    iis    iconsumer    icharacteristics.    iVarious    itypes    

iof    ifeatures,    idemographic    ivariables,    iconsumer    ishopping    iorientations,    iconsumer    iinnovativeness    iand    

ipsychological    ivariables,    icomputer,    iinternet    iknowledge,    iand    iusages    idrive    iconsumer    icharacteristics.    

iConsumer    iattitudes    itowards    ionline    ishopping    iare    iusually    idetermined    iby    itwo    ifactors;    ione    iis    itrust,    iand    

ianother    iis    iperceived    ibenefits    i(Hoque,    iAli,    i&    iMahfuz,    i2016).    i 

Therefore,    itrust    iand    iperceived    ibenefits    iseem    ito    ibe    ithe    icritical    iconjectures    iof    iconsumer    ibehavior    

itoward    ionline    ishopping    i(Hajli,    i2015).    iMoreover,    iinformation    iquality,    imerchandise    iattribute,    

iwebsite    idesign,    itransaction    icapability,    ipayment,    isecurity/privacy,    idelivery,     iself-consciousness,    

istate    iof    imind,    ithe    iconsumer’s    itime    isense    iand    icustomer    iservice    iare    istrongly    ipredictive    iof    ionline    

ishopping    isatisfaction    i(Katawetawaraks    i&    iWang,    i2017).    iIn    iMalaysia,    iinformation    iquality    iand    

ipurchase    iquality    ilinked    iwith    ithe    ipost-purchase    iquality    iare    istatistically    isignificant    iin    ithe    icase    iof    

icustomer    isatisfaction    i(Vegiayan,    iMing,    i&    iHarun,    i2013).    iHowever,    ibrand    iimage    iand    iquality    iof    

iproducts,    igoodwill    iof    icountry    iof    iorigin    ialso    iinfluence    isignificantly    ion    ipurchase    iintention    iof    ionline    

iproducts    i(Hoque,    iAli    i&    iMahfuz    i2016).    i 

Moreover,    ionline    idata    iextraction    iabout    ithe    iproducts,    iservices    ialong    iwith    ithe    ihistorical     idata    ifor    

iindividual    icustomers    iis    ian    iingredient    ielement    ito    ichoose    ian    ionline    istore    ior    imake    ia    irepurchase    

idecision    i(Chang    iet    ial.,    i2016).    iKoufaris    i(2015)    iidentified    ithat    iboth    ishopping    ienjoyment    iand    

iperceived    iusefulness    i(website)    istrongly    ipredict    ithe    iintention    ito    ire-purchase    iover    ionline.    iOn    ithe    

icontrary,    iLee    iand    iLin    i(2017)    ifound    ishopping    ienjoyment    ican    iincrease    ithe    iintent    iof    inew    icustomers    

ibut    idoes    inot    iinfluence    icustomers    ito    ireturn.    iInfact,    ithe    iweb    istore    iwhich    iutilizes    ivalue-added    

imechanisms    iin    ithe    isearch    iengine    iand    iproviding    icustomers    ia    ichallenging    iexperience    imay    iincrease    

icustomers    i‘shopping    ienjoyment     i(Khalifa    i&    iLiu,    i2017).    iFurthermore,    iif    ithere    iare    imore    ioften    

icustomers    iback    ito    ithe    iweb    istore,    itheir    ishopping    ienjoyment    ithen    ibe    idetermined    iby    itheir    iinvolvement    

iwith    ithe    iproduct (Barwise, Elberse & Hammond, 2016). 

2.2.4 Information Satisfaction  

Information    isatisfaction    irefers    ito    iconsumers    isatisfaction    iand    idissatisfaction    iwith    i    i    ithe    ioverall    

iinformation    ithat    iis    iprovided    i    i    ifor    ithe    igoods    iand    iservices    i(Crosby    i&    iStephens,    i2015).    iWhich    iimplies    

iexploring    ithrough    iwebpages    iand    icontents    iin    ian    ionline    iservice    icontext.    i    iIt    i    i    ivaries    ifrom    i    i    ithe    i    i    ioverall    
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isatisfaction    iwhich    irefers    ito    ithe    iconsumer's    ioverall    ievaluation    iof    ian    iorganization    ibased    ion    iall    

iencounters    iand    iexperience    iwith    ithat    ispecific    iorganization    i(Jones,    i2018).    iAccording    ito    ithe    

iinformation    isystem    iliterature,    iuser    iinformation    isatisfaction    ican    ibe    iaffected    iby    iinformation    iquality    

iand    iuser    iinterface    iquality    i(Wang,    iTang    i&    iTang,    i2016).    i 

Information    ithat    iis    iprovided    iby    ithe    ionline    istore    ineeds    ito    isupport    ithe    icustomer    iservice    iand    iproduct.    

iThis    iinformation    ineeds    ito    ibe    ihelpful    iand    irelevant    iin    ipredicting    ithe    iquality    iand    iutility    i    i    iof    ia    iproduct    

ior    iservice    i(Wolfinbarger    i&    iGilly,    i2015).    iIn    iorder    ito    isatisfy    iconsumer’s    i    i    iinformational    ineeds,    isuch    

iinformation    ineeds    ito    ibe    iup-to-date    iwhen    ioffering    iproducts    iand    iservices,    iit    ishould    ialso    ibe    isufficient    

iin    iorder    ito    ihelp    ithe    iconsumer    iwhen    i    i    imaking    ia    ichoice,    iconsistent    iin    irepresentation    i    iand    i    iformatting    

ithe    icontent    iand    ialso    imake    iit    ieasier    ito    iunderstand    i(Wang    i    i&    i    iTang,    i2016).    i 

Järvinen    i&    iKarjaluoto    i(2016),    ithere    iare    itwo    icritical    ithresholds    iaffecting    ithe    ilink    ibetween    

iinformation    isatisfaction    iand    ipurchase    ibehaviour.    iOn    ithe    ihigh    iside,    iwhen    isatisfaction    ireaches    ia    

icertain    ilevel,    ipurchase    ibehaviour    iincreases    idramatically,     iat    ithe    isame    itime    iinformation     isatisfaction    

ideclines    ito    ia    icertain    ipoint,    ipurchase    ibehaviour    idropped    iequally    idramatically    i(Oliva,    iOliver    i&    

iLuethge,    i2016)    iThe    icustomer    iis    ilinked    ito    ia    ibusiness’s    isuccess.    iInformation    isatisfaction    iand    

ipurchase    ibehaviour    ishould    ibe    iincorporated    iinto    ithe    ilong-term    igoal    iof    ia    ibusiness.    iInformation    

isatisfaction    iis    ia    ikey    ielement    ifor    ievery    iorganization    iwishing    ito    ienhance    ipurchase    ibehaviour    iand    

icreate    ia    ibetter    ibusiness    iachievement     i(Khadka,    iKabu;    iMaharjan,    iSoniya,    i2017).    iThe    irole    iof    

iinformation    isatisfaction    iin    ipurchase    ibehaviour    ilargely    iindicates    ithat    ithe    iformer    iis    ia    ikey    ideterminant    

iof    ithe    ilatter    i(Dick    i&    iBasu,    i2015). 

“Satisfaction”    iis    ian    iattitude,    iwhereas    ipurchase    ibehaviour    iis    idescribed    ias    ia    iloyalty    i(Dick    i&    iBasu,    

i2015).    iDe    iPelsmacker,    iVan    iTilburg    i&    iHolthof    i(2018)    isuggest    ia    iview    iof    iinformation    isatisfaction    ias    

ia    ikind    iof    iconsistency    ievaluation    ibetween    iprior    iexpectations    iand    iperceived    iservice    iperformance.    i 

According    ito    iChattopadhyay    i(2019)    ithe    ipositive    ievaluation    iof    ithe    iproduct    ior    iservice    ithat    ithe    

icustomer    iacquires    iis    ia    imajor    ireason    ito    icontinue    ia    irelationship    iwith    ia    icompany’s    iservice    ior    

iproducts,    iand    ian    iimportant    ipillar    ithat    iupholds    iloyalty.    iSatisfied    icustomers    iare    ithus    imore    ilikely    ito    

irepurchase,    ilower    itheir    iprice    isensitivity,    iengage    iin    ipositive    iword-of-mouth    irecommendation,    iand    

ibecome    iloyal    icustomers    i(Oliva    iet    ial.,    i2016). 
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According    ito    iJumawan    i(2015)    iinformation    isatisfaction    iand    ipurchase    ibehaviour    irepresent    ia    itop    

ipriority    iof    ithe    icompany's    isuccess    iand    iprofit.    iInformation    isatisfaction    idoes    inot    iautomatically    ilead    ito    

ipurchase    ibehaviour    iit    ineeds    ia    istep    iby    istep    iprocess.    iSteps    iare    idescribed    ias    icustomers    igoing    ithrough    

idifferent    iphases    isuch    ias    iawareness,    iexploration,    iexpansion,    icommitment,    iand    idissolution    i(Kannan,    

i2017).    iLucian    i(2015)    iasserts    ithat    ipurchase    ibehaviour    ican    ibe    iconsidered    ito    ibe    ia    ibyproduct     iof    

iinformation    isatisfaction.    iThe    isatisfaction    iof    ibusiness    icustomers    ileads    ito    ienhanced    ipurchase    

ibehaviour    i(Fornell,    i2018).    iPurchase    ibehaviour    iwill    iincrease    isignificantly    iwhen    iinformation    

isatisfaction    iaccomplishes    iat    ia    icertain    ilevel    iand    iat    ithe    isame    itime    ipurchase    ibehaviour    iwill    idecline    

iautomatically    iif    ithe    iinformation    isatisfaction    ilevel    idrops    ito    ia    icertain     ipoint.    iOverall,     iit    iis    iclear    ithat    

ithere    iis    ia    isignificant    ipositive    irelationship    ibetween    iinformation    isatisfaction    iand    ipurchase    ibehaviour    

iwhich    ileads    ito    ian    iincrease    iin    iboth    isales    iand    iprofitability    i(Chung,    iJoung    i&    iKim,    i2018). 

Information    isatisfaction    iis    iextremely    iimportant    ibecause    iit    iis    ithe    iway    iof    igetting    ifeedback    ifrom    ithe    

icustomers    iin    ia    iway    ithat    ithey    ican    iuse    iit    ito    imanage    iand    iimprove    itheir    ibusiness.    iCustomer    isatisfaction    

iis    ithe    ibest    iindicator    iof    ihow    ithe    ibusiness    ilooks    ilike    iin    ithe    ifuture.    iInformation    isatisfaction    ihelps     iin    

idoing    iSWOT    ianalysis    ithat    icould    ihelp    ithem    ito    idevelop    itheir    ibusiness    iin    ian    iadvance    iand    iin    ia    

isystematic    iway    i(Johnson    i&    iGustafsson,    i2016).    iBesides    ithis,    iit    iwill    ialso    ihelp    iin    imaking    ithe    iright     

idecision    ito    iuse    ithe    iappropriate    iresources    iwhile    imanufacturing    ithe    iproducts.    iSimilarly,    iit    imaintains    

ithe    irelationship    iwith    ithe    iexisting    icustomers    iand    ialso    icreates    ithe    ipossibility    ito    iacquire    iothers 

(Andreassen, 2016). 

2.3 Empirical Literature Review  

Consumers    ihave    ia    itendency    ito    itake    ipart    iin    irelational    ibehaviours    ito    iaccomplish    imore    iefficiency    iin    

itheir    idecision-making,    ito    ireduce    iinformation    iprocessing,    ito    iachieve    imore    icognitive    iconsistency    iin    

itheir    idecisions,    iand    ito    ireduce    ithe    iperceived    irisks    iassociated    iwith    ifuture    ichoice    i(Sheth    i&    iParvatiyar,    

i2015).    i    iA    iconsumer    i    i    ibegins    i    i    ito    i    i    ifeel    i    i    isafe    i    i    iwith    i    i    ithe    iservice    i    i    iprovider    ior    isupplier    iwhen    i    i    

itransactions    iare    idone    isuccessful    i(Ravald,    i2016).    iWhen    iconsumers    itrust    ithe    icompany,    ithey    irealize    

ithat    ithis    iorganization    ican    isatisfy    itheir    irequirements    iand    ineeds    iand    iin    ithe    ilong    irun,    ithey    ibecome    

icommitted    ito    ithe    icompany.    iConsumer    ionline    ipurchase    idecisions    ihave    imainly    ifocused    ion    

iidentifying    ithe    ifactors    ithat    iaffect    ithe    iwillingness    iof    iconsumers    ito    iengage    iin    iinternet    ishopping    

i(Barwise,    iElberse    i&    iHammond,    i2014).    i 
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In    ithe    ispace    iof    iconsumer    ibehaviour    iresearch    ihere    iare    igeneral    imodels    iof    ipurchasing    ibehaviour    ithat    

idelineate    ithe    iprocedure    iwhich    i    i    iconsumers    i    i    iuse    iin    imaking    i    i    ia    ipurchase    i    i    idecision.    iThe    ionline    

ishopping    ienvironment    i    i    iempowers    iconsumers    ito    i    i    ireduce    itheir    idecision-making    i    i    iefforts    i    i    iby    igiving    

ihuge    iselection,    iinformation    i    i    iscreening,    idependability,     iand    iproduct    icomparison    i(Alba,    iKleijnen,    

iRamanathan,    iRizley,    iHolland    i&    iMorrissey,    i2016).    iSince    ithe    iWeb    igives    iscreened    iand    iexamination    

idata    ifor    ioptions,    iconsumers    imay    ilikely    ito    ireduce    ithe    icost    iof    iinformation    ion    isearch    iand    ithe    ieffort    iin    

imaking    ipurchasing    idecisions. 

Digital    imedia    imarketing    iis    iused    ifor    imarketing    iof    igoods    iand    iservices.    iAs    iwe    ican    isee    iin    ithe    irecent     

iyears,    ithe    ipopularity    iof    idigital    imedia    imarketing    ihas    iincreased    iat    ia    iglobal    i    i    ilevel    i(Alba    iet    ial.,    i2017).    

i    i    iFor    i    i    iexample,    iFacebook    iis    isaid    ito    ihave    imore    ithan    ia    ibillion    iusers    ifrom    ithe    itime    iit    ibegan    iin    i2014.    

iDigital    imedia    imarketing    iis    iincreasingly    itaking    iup    ia    igreater    ishare    iof    iconsumer    itime    ispent    i    i    ionline.    

iUsers    iare    ialso    iusing    idifferent    ionline    iformats    ito    icommunicate,    isuch    ias    iBlogs,    iYouTube,    iMyspace,    

iInstagram    iand    iFacebook    ito    ishare    iinformation    iabout    ithe    iproduct    ior    iservice    iand    ialso    ito    icontact    ithe    

iother    iconsumers    iwho    iare    ialso    iseen    ias    ia    imore    iobjective    iinformation    isource    i(Kozinet,    i2015).    iThe    

iunique    iaspect    iof    idigital    imedia    imarketing    iand    iits    iimmense    ihave    irevolutionized    imarketing    ipractices     

isuch    ias    iadvertising    iand    ipromotion    i(Hanna,    iRohm    i&    iCrittenden,    i2017).    iLikewise,    iKaplan    iand    

iHaenlein    i(2016)    istate    ithat,    ithere    iare    imany    iadvantages    iof    iusing    idigital     imedia    imarketing,     iit    ihelps    ito    

iconnect    ibusiness    ito    iconsumers,    idevelop    irelationships,    iand    ifoster    ithose    irelationships    iin    ia    itimely    

imanner    iand    iat    ia    ilow    icost.    iDigital    imedia    imarketing    iplatforms    igives    ian    iopportunity    ito    ithe    

iorganizations    ito    iconnect    iand    iinterface    iwith    ipotential    iand    icurrent    i    iconsumers,    iwhich    iwill    ihelp    ito    

ihave    ia    istrong    icustomer    irelationship    iand    ialso    ito    ibuild    i    iall-important    imeaningful    irelationships    iwith    

iconsumers    i(Mersey,    iMalthouse    i&    iCalder,    i2017),    iparticularly    iin    ithe    ipresent    ibusiness    icondition    

iwhen    iconsumer    iloyalty    ican    ivanish    iat    ithe    ismallest    imistake,     iwhich    ican    imoreover    i    i    ihave    ion    ithe    ionline    

ipropagation    iof    itheir    iunfortunate    iencounter    iwith    ia    iparticular    iproduct,    iservice,    ibrand    ior    icompany. 
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2.4 Conceptual Framework     

 

    Independent Variables                                                                          Dependent Variable 

Figure 2.1: Conceptual Framework 

Source: Michael, et al 2020. 

2.5 Research Gaps 

Vishal, Khasgiwala & Monica (2015) in their study titled “Gender disparity wise study of 

Impulsive buying behavior and exploratory tendencies of youth in central Kenya”, impulsive     

ibuying    ibehavior    iis    iexperimented.    iImpulsive    ibuying    iis    ia    icommon    ibehavior    itoday    iand    ican    ioccur    iin    

iany    isetting.    iMuch    iof    ithe    ihuman    iactivity    iis    idriven    iby    iimpulses    ithat    iare    ibiochemically    i&    

ipsychologically    istimulated.    iImpulse    ibuying    irefers    ito    iimmediate    ipurchases    iwhich    iare    iwithout    iany    

ipre-shopping    iobjective    ieither    ito    ipurchase    ithe    ispecific    iproduct    icategory    ior    ito    ifulfill    ia    ispecific    ineed.    

iIt    iis    inot    iconsciously    iplanned,    ibut    iarises    iimmediately    iupon    iconfrontation    iwith    icertain    istimuli.    

iKenya    ibeing    ia    itransitional    ieconomy,    itechnological    iboom    isuch    ias    itelevision    ishopping    ichannels    iand    

ithe    iInternet    iexpand    iconsumers’    iimpulse    ipurchasing    iopportunities,    iincreasing    iboth    ithe    iaccessibility    

ito    iproducts    iand    iservices    iand    ithe    iease    iwith    iwhich    iimpulse    ipurchases    ican    ibe    imade.    iImpulse    ibuying    
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iis    ian    iunplanned    ipurchase    ithat    iis    icharacterized    iby    irelatively    irapid    idecision-making,    iand    ia    isubjective    

ibias    iin    ifavor    iof    iimmediate    ipossession. 

Sathish    iand    iRajamohan    i(2014)    iin    itheir    istudy    iconsumer    ibehaviour    iand    ibuying    ibehaviour    imarketing,    

ia    igeneral    iapproach    iof    iconsumer    iis    itaken.    iA    iconsumer’s    ibuying    ibehaviour    iis    iseen    ias    ithe    isum    iof    ihis    

iinteractions    iwith    ihis    ienvironment.     iBuying    ibehaviour    istudies    iare    ia    icomponent    iof    ithe    ibroader    

ibehavioral    iconcept    icalled    ipsychographics.    iThe    iterm    i“unified    ipatterns    iof    ibehaviour”    irefers    ito    

ibehaviour    iin    iits    ibroadest    isense.    iAttitude    iformation    iand    isuch    iinternal    isubjective    iactivities    imay    inot    

ibe    iobservable,    ibut    ithey    iare    ibehaviour    inonetheless.    iBuying    ibehaviour    iis    ian    iintegrated    isystem    iof    ia    

iperson’s    iattitudes,    ivalues,    iinterests,    iopinions    iand    ihis    iover    ibehaviour.    iIt    iis    ifound    iin    ithis    istudy    ithat    

i“Consumer    ibehaviour    iis    istill    ia    iyoung    idiscipline    iand    imost    iof    ithe    iresearch    inow    iavailable    ihas    ibeen    

igeneralized    ionly    iduring    ithe    ipast    ififteen    iyears    ior    iso.    iInnovations    isuch    ias    ithe    ibuying    ibehaviour    

iconcept    iand    iAIO    iresearch    irepresent    iways    ito    imove    ithe    istudy    iof    iconsumers    iaway    ifrom    iisolated,    ioften    

iunrelated    iprojects    itowards    ibroader    iintegrated    isystems    iand    iresearch    itechniques. 

Kimani    i(2015)    iin    iher    iarticle    ifinds    iout    ithat    iyouth    iin    iKenya    iare    iambitious,    itechnology-oriented    iand    

iconfident.    iBy    i2016,    iKenyans    iunder    i20    iwill    imake    iup    i55%    iof    ithe    ipopulation    iand    iwield    

iproportionately    ihigher    ispending    ipower.    iIn    ithe    iwest,    ithe    iyouth    isegment    ihas    ialmost    ialways    ibeen    

ipitted    iagainst    itheir    iseniors.    iRebellion    iwas    ithe    ikey    istarting    ipoint.    iAdventure,    imusic    iand    iother    

isymbols     iof    i‘cool’    ibecame    ia    iperfect    irecipe    ifor    icreating    icult    ibrands    ithat    irallied    iagainst     ithe    isystem.    

iThis    imodel    iof    itapping    iyouth    ipresupposes    ithat    iit’s    ialways     iyouth    iversus    iold.    iIt    ialso    ipreoccupies    iitself    

iwith    ia    icontinuous    isearch    ifor    iwhat’s    i‘cool’    iamong    iyouth.    iSince    ithe    ibehavioral    idistance    ibetween    ithe    

iyouth    iand    ithe    iothers    iin    ithese    isocieties    iis    isignificant,    iit’s    ieasy    ito    irally    iyouth    iaround    isuch    ipoints    iof    

idifference.    iThis    imodel    ihowever    iis    iat    ia    iloss    iin    iKenya,    iwhere    ieverything    iand    ieveryone    iis    iyoung. 

Nicolaou    i&    iBhattacharya    i(2013)    iasserts    ithat    imost    iliterature    ireview    iof    ithe    istudy    iindicates    ithat    

idifferent    iresearchers    ihave    imade    inumerous    iattempts    ito    iexplain    ion    ihow    idigital    imarketing    iand    iits    

iimpact    ion    iconsumer    ipurchase    ibehaviour    ibut    ino    imajor    istudy    ior    itheoretical    iexplanation    ihas    

isuccessfully    imanaged    ito    ielaborate    ihow    idigital    imarketing    iis    iused    ito    igain    icompetitive    iadvantage    iin    

ipurchase    ibehaviour.    iThis    ihas    ihence    iinfluenced    idevelopment    iof    imajor    iknowledge    igaps    ion    idigital     

imarketing    iand    iits    iimpact    ion    ipurchase    ibehaviour    iand    ihence    inecessitated    ithe    ineed    ito    iconduct    ia    istudy    
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ion    ihow    idigital    imarketing    iused    iby    ifirms    ienhance    ipurchase    ibehaviour    i(Pappas,    iPateli,    iGiannakos    i&    

iChrissikopoulos,    i2014).    i    i 

According    ito    iCheung,    iLee    i&    iRabjohn    i(2018)    idigital    imarketing    iis    icritical    iin    ienhancing    iconsumer    

ipurchase    ibehaviour    iof    ia    ifirm    ithrough    iprovision    iof    iquality    iinformation    ion    ia    itimely    ibasis    iand    ithe    

icommunication    iof    ithat    iinformation    ito    ithe    idecision    imakers.    iTherefore,    idigital    imarketing    idoes    ihave    

ione    icommon    icharacteristic    iof    imeeting    iorganizations’    ineeds    iof    idigital    imarketing    ias    iefficiently    ias    

ipossible.    iLeidner    i&    iKayworth,    i(2015)    iasserts    ithat    iexisting    iliterature    ioffers    ievidence    iof    ihow    idigital    

imarketing    iis    iused    iby    ifirms    ito    iestablish    iconsumer    ipurchase    ibehaviour;    ithough    iit    iis    iimportant    ito    

ihighlight    ithat    ian    iin-depth    istudy    iis    irequired    ito    iexamine    iother    ifactors    ithat    imay    iinfluence    ithis    

irelationship.    iThe    iinformation    ivalue    igenerated    iby    idigital    imarketing    ifor    imaking    imarketing    

imanagement    idecisions    iis    iinvaluable.    iMarketing    imanagers    ineed    ithe    imarketing    imanagement     idata    

iprovided    iby    idigital    imarketing    ito    ienhance    ia    ifirm's    icompetitive    iadvantage    iand    ito    imap    ifuture    iplans. 
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CHAPTER THREE: RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

3.0 Introduction   

The    imethodology    ithat    iwas    iused    iin    ithis    istudy    iwas    idiscussed    iin    ithis    ichapter.    iThis    ichapter    ifocused    ion    

iresearch    idesign,    ithe    istudy    iarea,    itarget     ipopulation,    isampling    idesign    iand    iprocedure,     isampling    

itechniques    iand    isample    isize,    iadministration    iof    idata    iinstruments,    idata    ianalysis,    ivalidity    iand    

ireliability    iof    ithe    istudy    ias    iwell    ias    ithe    iethical    iconsiderations.    

3.1 Research Design  

The study    iadopted    idescriptive    iresearch    idesign.    iDescriptive    iresearch    idesign    iwas    istatistical    imethod    

ithat    iquantitatively    isynthesized    ithe    iempirical    ievidence    iof    ia    ispecific    ifield    iof    iresearch.    iIt    ienabled    ithe    

iresearcher    ito    icollect    idata    iin    iorder    ito    ianswer    iquestions    iconcerning    ithe    icurrent    istatus    iof    ithe    

iphenomena    iunder    istudy. The design was considered suitable in provision of data that is sufficient 

to facilitate analysis and generating precise inferences from variables that cannot be manipulated 

(Short, Moss & Lumpkin, 2014). This was    ithe    imost    iappropriate    iway    iof    icollecting    ioriginal    idata.    

iThe    idesign    iwas    ialso    ibe    isuitable    ias    iit    icombined    iqualitative    iand    iquantitative    iresearch    icomponents    iin    

iorder    ito    iexpand    iand    istrengthen    ithe    istudy's    iconclusions    iand    itherefore, contributed to the published 

literature. Short et al, (2014) asserts    ithat    iin    iall    istudies,    ithe    iuse    iof    imixed    imethods    ishould    icontribute    

ito    ianswering    ione's    iresearch    iquestions. 

3.2 Study Population  

In    ithis    istudy,    ithe    iresearcher    iidentified    ithe    itarget    ipopulation    ias    ithe    iyouth in Kenya. Kenya is home 

to approximately 10.5 million youths. The study focused on youths in Riara University so as to    iget    

ia    irepresentative    isample    isize.    iIn    iorder    ito    idraw    iinformation    ifrom    iknowledgeable    ikey    iyouths,    

istratified    irandom    isampling    imethods    iwas    iused    iby    ithe    iresearcher,    iby    iway    iof    iquestionnaires. This 

method of sampling was used since the researcher wanted to highlight a specific subgroup within 

the population which is the youths. According to Gitau (2016) stratified random sampling is useful    

iin    isuch    iresearch    ibecause    iit    iensures    ithe    ipresence    iof    ithe    ikey    isubgroup    iwithin    ithe    isample. 
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3.3 Sample Size and Sampling Procedure 

A    isample    isize    iis    ia    inumber    iof    iindividuals    iselected    ifrom    ia    ipopulation    ifor    ia    istudy    iin    ia    iway    ithat    ithey    

irepresent    ithe    ilarger    igroup    ifrom    iwhich    ithey    iwill    ibe    iselected    i(MacCallum,    iWidaman,    iPreacher    i&    

iHong,    i2004).    iIt    iwould    ithen    ibe    ipossible    ito    igeneralize    ithe    icharacteristics    iof    ithe    isample    ito    ithe    

ipopulation.    iStratified    irandom    isampling    iwas    iused    ito    idraw    idata    ifrom    ithe    iresearcher’s     itarget     

ipopulation.    iThe    istratified    irandom    isampling    iprocedure    itherefore    iwas    iused    ito    iget    idata    ifrom    ithe    

idifferent    istaff.    iThe    istudy    itargeted    i200    irespondents.     

3.4 Data Collection Methods   

The study used primary data. primary data was collected using questionnaires that had self-

administered. Structured questions were used in order to conserve time and money as well as to 

facilitate an easier analysis as they are in immediate usable form. The questionnaires were 

administered using an online platform. Questionnaires were used because it allowed the 

respondents to easily fill questions.  

3.5 Data Collection Instruments  

The data collection instruments that was used to collect primary data was questionnaire which was 

distributed amongst the respondents. The questionnaires consisted of both closed and open-ended 

questions. According to Lambert & Yanchar (2016) questionnaires will be effective as they will 

give the respondent more time to answer all questions asked, it offered the respondent a sense of 

security and confidentiality while answering the questions and it is a method that is not bias. Use 

of questionnaires was also more convenient to the researcher in terms of effort, cost and time 

3.6 Validity  

Validity    iis    imeant    ito    iestablish    ithe    irelationship    ibetween    ithe    idata    icollected    iand    ithe    ivariable    ior    

iconstruct    iof    iinterest    i(Lambert    i&    iYanchar,    i2016).    iTo    iensure    iaccuracy    iof    idata    ithe    iresearcher    ipre-

tested    ithe    iquestionnaires    iand    ianalyzed    ithe    iresults    iand    imade    iamendments    iwhere    inecessary.     i    iThe    

iresearcher    icontacted    ian    ionline    isample    ipopulation    ito    isensitize    ithem    iabout    ithe    istudy.     iThis    iensured    

ithat    ithe    idata    icollected    iwas    ivalid.    i    i 
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3.7 Reliability   

Reliability    iis    iconcerned    iwith    irelevance    iof    ithe    iquestions    iasked.    iIt    isought    ito    imeasure    ithe    ilevel    iat    

iwhich    ia    iresearch    iinstrument    igave    irise    ito    ithe    isame    iresults    iafter    irepeated    itrials    i(Lambert    i&    iYanchar,    

i2016).    iThe    iresearcher    iadministered    ithe    iquestionnaire    ito    ia    ifew    irespondents    iand    irepeated    ithe    isame    

iafter    itwo    iweeks.    iThis    iaimed    iat    iachieving    iconsistency    iof    ithe    iquestionnaire    iand    iaffirm    ithe    iresponses    

ifrom    ithe    itarget     ipopulation.    

3.8 Data Analysis Techniques  

Data    icollected    ithrough    iquestionnaires    iwas    ianalyzed.    iQualitative    ianalysis    iwas    idone    ithematically    

iand    idescriptively.    iQuantitative    idata    ianalysis    iwas    idone    iusing    ithe    iSPSS.    iTables    iand    igraphs    iwere    

igenerated    iin    iorder    ito    idraw    idistinct    ifrequencies    iof    ithe    ivarious    ifactors    ion    ithe    iimpact    iof    idigital    

imarketing    ion    iconsumer    ipurchase    ibehaviour    ifrom    ithe    iperspective    iof    ithe    iyouth    iin    iKenya. 

3.9 Ethical Considerations  

This    iresearch    iconformed    ito    ithe    iethical    istandards    iof    iconduct    iof    iboth    ieducation    iand    iresearch.    iThis    

istudy    ifalls    iwithin    ithe    iexempt     icategory    iregarding    ithe    ipossibility    iof    iharm    ito    ithe    iparticipants.    i    i    

iPermission    ito    iconduct    ithe    iresearch    iwill    ibe    isought    ifrom    ithe    iuniversity.    iRespondents    iwere    

iencouraged    ito    iexercise    ithe    iright    ito    iwithdraw    ifrom    ithe    istudy    iif    ithey    iso    iwished    iand    ino    ipenalties    ito    

isuch    iwithdrawal.    iThe    iresearcher    iexplained    ithe    iimportance    iof    ithe    istudy.    iQuestionnaire    inumbers    

iwere    iused    iand    ino    inames    iwere    irequired.    iThis    iwas    idone    ito    iensure    ianonymity    iand    iconfidentiality    iof    

iinformation    iand    irespondents.    iThe    iresults    itherefore    iwere    iconfidential.  
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CHAPTER FOUR: RESEARCH FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS 

4.1 Introduction 

This    ichapter    iis    iabout    idata    ianalysis,    ipresentation    iand    iinterpretation    iof    icollected    iinformation    ifrom    

ithe    ifield.    iThe    iinformation    icollected    ihas    ibeen    ipresented    iin    itable,    igraphs    iand    icharts    iformat.    iThe    

iinformation    ianalyzed    iwas    iinterpreted    iin    irelation    ito    ithe    iresearch    iobjectives    ito    iensure    ithat    iit    iprovided    

ianswers    ito    ithe    iresearch    iquestions. 

4.2 Response Rate 

Table: 4.1 Response Rate 

Response Frequency Percentage 

Actual Response 165 82.5% 

Non response 35 17.5% 

Total 200 100% 

Source: Primary Data (2020) 

Out    iof    ithe    i200    icopies    iof    iquestionnaires    ithat    iwere    iadministered    ito    ithe    irespondents,    i165    iwere    

iresponded    ithus    irecording    i82.5%    irate    iwhich    iwas    iadequate    ifor    ithe    ianalysis.    iIn    ithis    irespect    i165    

iconstitute    i100%    ias    ifar    ias    ithe    inumber    iof    irespondent    iis    iconcerned.    iIt    ican    ibe    iconcluded    ithat    ithe    

iresponse    irate    iwas    ivery    ihigh    iand    ithe    irespondents    iwere    iso    iwilling    ito    iprovide    iinformation    ithat    iwas    

irequired    iby    ithe    iresearcher. 

4.3 Demographic Information 

Demographic information is a set of characteristics, behaviour or trend observed in a given study 

target population of choice. The section provides age bracket, year of study, employment status, 
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income level, school distribution and occupation of the respondents. Demographic information 

was important because it helped understand the composition characteristics of the study target 

population. 

4.3.1 Year of Study  

The researcher sought to find out the year of study of the respondents. 

 

Figure 4.1 Year of Study 

Source: Primary Data (2020) 

Based on the reported research results in figure 4.1, smaller percentage of 9.1% of students are 

first years followed by second years of 12.7%, third years of 14.5%, fourth years 29.1% while the 

largest group stated not applicable which was comprised of 34.5%. The results show that 

respondents are unevenly distribution, which has a negative impact on gathering different views 

of the study.  

4.3.2 Course Distribution 

The researcher sought to show how the respondents were distributed on their respective schools. 
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Figure: 4.2 School Distribution 

Source: Primary Data (2020) 

Based on reported results in figure 4.2 shows that a smaller percentage of 1.2% of respondents are 

from education school, followed by 4.8% of respondents are from law school, 6.1% of respondents 

are from journalism school, 7.9% of respondents are from international relations school, 13.3% of 

respondents are from computer school, 30.3% of respondents did not state their school while the 

largest are from business school which comprised of 36.4%. The outcomes demonstrate the uneven 

distribution of respondents.   

4.3.3 Employment Status 

The employment status was a very essential element for the researcher which helped in getting  

different views, therefore, the researcher sought to find out the employment status of the 

respondents. 
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Figure: 4.3 Employment Status 

Source: Primary Data (2020) 

The results from figure 4.3 revealed that a smaller percentage of 3.6% of the respondents are 

unemployed and not looking for work, followed by 5.5% of the respondents are employed in 

informal sector, 15.2% of the respondents are unemployed and currently looking for work, 16.4% 

of the respondents are employed in formal sector, 17.6% of the respondents are self-employed 

while 41.8% are students, the findings shows that most respondents were students. 

4.3.4 Age of Respondents 

The researcher sought to assess the ages of respondents and felt that this will also help in clearly 

showing the opinions of different age distribution of the respondents this was very essential in data 

collection process. 

Figure 4.4 Age of the Respondents 

Source: Primary Data (2020) 
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Figure 4.4 reveals that 12.1% of the respondents indicated that they are between 18-24 years old, 

22.4% indicated that they are between 25-29 years old, 12.1% indicated that they are between 30-

37 years old while the lowest is 3% who indicated that they are 38-45 years old and 3% for 45 and 

above. It can be noted that the majority of respondents are between 18-24 years old. 

4.3.5 Income Level 

The researcher sought to find out the income level of the respondents. 

 

Figure 4.5 Income Level 

Source: Primary Data (2020) 

Based on the above findings in figure 4.5 established that 38.2% of the respondents indicated that 

they earn an income less than 10000, 13.9% of the respondents indicated that they earn an income 

of 11000-20000, 9.1% of the respondents indicated that they earn an income of 21000-30000, 

10.9% of the respondents indicated that they earn an income of 31000-50000 while 16.4% of the 

respondents indicated that they earn an income of over 50000. However, 11.5% had their own 

opinions on how they earn income which was not part of the study. It can therefore be concluded 

that most of the respondents earn an income of less than 10000. 

4.3.5 Occupation 

The researcher sought to find out the occupation of the respondents table 4.2 below shows the 

different occupation of the respondents. 
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Table: 4.2 Occupation of the Respondents 

Occupation Frequency 

Student 43 

N/A 5 

Accountant 4 

Business 5 

Software engineer 1 

Engineering 2 

Business Development 2 

Not working at the moment 2 

Chef 2 

Sales executive 2 

Unemployed 2 

Odd jobs 4 

Entrepreneur 2 

Music producer 2 

Production engineer 2 

Customer service 4 

Pharmacist & Strategic Marketer 2 

Entrepreneur/Student 2 

Real estate 2 

Digital Content Creator 2 

Cyber security 2 

Factory worker 2 

Fitness Trainer 2 
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Nursery nurse 2 

Project manager 2 

Lawyer/Consultant 2 

Airline customer service agent 2 

Supervisor of a warehouse 2 

Entertainer 2 

Market research consultant 2 

Artist 2 

Self Employed 2 

Operations officer 2 

Personal Assistant 2 

Sustainable wastes and Resources 

Management Entrepreneur 

2 

CRM 2 

Consultant 2 

Finance Officer 2 

Purchase Manager 2 

Content Manager 2 

Trainer 2 

Credit controller 2 

Communication officer 2 

ICT 2 

Hotelier 2 

Project management 2 

Customer Support Agent 2 
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Supply analyst 2 

Marketing Manager 2 

Forex trader 2 

Content creator 2 

Total 165 

4.4 Shopping  

4.4.1 Level of Shopping 

The study sought to find out how the respondents’ shop. The findings of the study are discussed 

below as explored by the questionnaires that were issued. 

Figure: 4.6 Shopping Levels 

Source: Primary Data (2020) 

The respondents’ views on levels of shopping varied according to figure 4.6 above a large 

percentage of the respondents of 39.2% shop weekly, followed by 35.8% shop monthly, 13% shop 
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daily, 9.2% shop fortnightly while the lowest of 0.8% shop rarely, quarterly, other whenever they 

can and randomly respectively.  

4.4.2 Online Shopping  

The study sought to find out how the respondents’ shop using online. The findings of the study are 

discussed below as explored by the questionnaires that were issued. 

Figure: 4.7 Online Shopping 

Source: Primary Data (2020) 

The respondents’ views on online shopping varied according to figure 4.7 above a large percentage 

of the respondents of 60.7% once in a while use online shopping, followed by 22.1% often use 

online shopping, 11.5% very often use online shopping, 2.5% use online shopping all the time 

while the lowest of 0.8% never, none, once in a blue moon, rarely and not yet use online shopping 

respectively.  

4.4.3 Physical Shopping  

The study sought to find out if the respondents’ shop physically from the stores. The findings of 

the study are discussed below as explored by the questionnaires that were issued. 
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Figure: 4.8 Physical Shopping 

Source: Primary Data (2020) 

The respondents’ views on physical shopping varied according to figure 4.8 above a large 

percentage of the respondents of 45.1% often shop physically, followed by 27.9% once in a while 

shop physically, 14.8% very often use physical shopping, 13.1% use physical shopping all the time 

while the lowest of 0.8% rarely use physical shopping.  

4.4.4 Cost Efficiency 

The first objective of the study sought to understand the impact of cost efficiency on consumer 

purchase behaviour. The findings of the study are discussed below as explored by the 

questionnaires that were issued.  
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Table: 4.3 Cost Efficiency on Consumer Purchase Behaviour 

Cost Efficiency N Mean Std. Deviation 

It lowers customer acquisition costs 165 3.6061 .89509 

It encourages low-cost content and 

customer engagement 

165 3.9818 .89356 

It takes advantage of social media 

influencing 

165 4.2667 .75815 

Social selling can connect & convert 

since consumers are savvier and 

more informed than ever before 

165 4.2848 .66997 

N=165 

The respondents’ views on cost efficiency on consumer purchase behaviour varied according to 

table 4.3 above: In an ascending order for the case of it lowers customer acquisition costs a mean 

of 3.6061 and std. Deviation of 0.89509. For the case of it encourages low-cost content and 

customer engagement a mean of 3.9818 and std. Deviation of 0.89356. For the case of it takes 

advantage of social media influencing a mean of 4.2667 and std. Deviation of 0.75815 and for the 

case of social selling can connect & convert since consumers are savvier and more informed than 

ever before a mean of 4.2848 and std. Deviation of 0.66997. From the results it is apparent that 

majority relatively agreed that cost efficiency has a positive influence on consumer purchase 

behaviour 

The findings concur with that of Brynjolfsson & Smith (2017) which     istate    ithat    iin    ionline    ipurchasing    

ilower    iprices    iare    ibeing    icharged    ithan    iin    itraditional    ioutlets.    iAlso,    iwider    iprices    iare    ibeing    icharged    ifor    

ithe    isame    iproduct    ithan    iin    itraditional    iretailing.    i    iThey    iestimated    ithis    imay    ibe    ithe    iconsequence    iof    imore    

idifferences    iin    inon-price    iattributes    iand    iservices;    ithus,    icost    iplays    ia    iless    iessential    ipart    iin    ithe    iconsumer    

ichoice    iprocess (Barwise, Elberse, & Hammond, 2016). 
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4.4.5 Information Satisfaction 

The second objective of the study sought to explore the impact of information satisfaction on 

consumer purchase behaviour. The findings of the study are discussed below as explored by the 

questionnaires that were issued. 

Table: 4.4 Information Satisfaction on Consumer Purchase Behaviour 

Information Satisfaction N Mean Std. Deviation 

It enables co-creating brands through 

their participation in the digital 

environment, mainly Social Media 

165 4.2424 .69975 

Information availability creates an 

effective customer service 

experience 

165 4.3636 .68156 

It enables consumers to share their 

bad experiences with other people 

165 4.4182 .72476 

It enables easy recommendation of a 

product or service after a positive 

customer service experience 

165 4.4545 .63873 

N=165 

The respondents’ views on information satisfaction on consumer purchase behaviour varied 

according to table 4.4 above: In an ascending order for the case of it enables co-creating brands 

through their participation in the digital environment, mainly Social Media a mean of 4.2424 and 

std. Deviation of 0.69975. For the case of information availability creates an effective customer 

service experience a mean of 4.3636 and std. Deviation of 0.68156. For the case of it enables 

consumers to share their bad experiences with other people a mean of 4.4182 and std. Deviation 

of 0.72476 and for the case of it enables easy recommendation of a product or service after a 

positive customer service experience a mean of 4.4545 and std. Deviation of 0.63873. Evidently 

the majority of respondents strongly agreed that information satisfaction has a constructive 

influence on consumer purchase behaviour. 
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The findings relate with that of Jumawan (2015) there    iare    itwo    icritical    ithresholds    iaffecting    ithe    ilink    

ibetween    iinformation    isatisfaction    iand    ipurchase    ibehaviour.    iOn    ithe    ihigh    iside,    iwhen    isatisfaction    

ireaches    ia    icertain    ilevel,    ipurchase    ibehaviour    iincreases    idramatically,     iat    ithe    isame    itime    iinformation    

isatisfaction    ideclines    ito    ia    icertain    ipoint,    ipurchase    ibehaviour    idropped    iequally    idramatically    ithe    

icustomer    iis    ilinked    ito    ia    ibusiness’s    isuccess.    iInformation    isatisfaction    iand    ipurchase    ibehaviour    ishould    

ibe    iincorporated    iinto    ithe    ilong-term    igoal    iof    ia    ibusiness.    iInformation     isatisfaction    iis    ia    ikey    ielement     ifor    

ievery    iorganization    iwishing    ito    ienhance    ipurchase    ibehaviour    iand    icreate    ia    ibetter    ibusiness    

iachievement    i.    iThe    irole    iof    iinformation    isatisfaction    iin    ipurchase    ibehaviour    ilargely    iindicates    ithat    ithe    

iformer    iis    ia    ikey    ideterminant    iof    ithe    ilatter    i.    iSatisfaction    iis    ian    iattitude,    iwhereas    ipurchase    ibehaviour    iis    

idescribed    ias    ia    iloyalty. 

4.4.6 Consumer Trust 

The third objective of the study sought to investigate the role of consumer trust on consumer 

purchase behaviour. The findings of the study are discussed below as explored by the 

questionnaires that were issued.  

Table: 4.5 Consumer Trust on Consumer Purchase Behaviour 

Consumer Trust N Mean Std. Deviation 

It helps consumers move towards the 

whole brand funnel, from awareness 

to sales but also to advocacy and 

support 

165 3.9576 .85790 

It contributes to a brand’s messaging 

on social good 

165 4.2061 .72832 

It helps in improving customer 

experience, product experience and 

social impact 

165 4.2182 .70773 

It enhances and develop growing 

relationships with consumers 

165 4.2909 .72430 

N=165 
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The respondents’ views on consumer trust on consumer purchase behaviour varied according to 

table 4.5 above: In an ascending order for the case of it helps consumers move towards the whole 

brand funnel, from awareness to sales but also to advocacy and support a mean of 3.9576 and std. 

Deviation of 0.85790. For the case of it contributes to a brand’s messaging on social good a mean 

of 4.2061 and std. Deviation of 0.72832. For the case oft helps in improving customer experience, 

product experience and social impact a mean of 4.2182 and std. Deviation of 0.70773 and for the 

case of it enhances and develop growing relationships with consumers a mean of 4.2909 and std. 

Deviation 72430. It is apparent from the results that the majority relatively agreed that consumer 

trust has a significant influence consumer purchase behaviour.  

The findings agree with that of Jarvenpaa, Tractinsky & Vitale (2015) consumer trust has an 

important post on e-business as e-market confidentiality and e-market security are crucial parts to 

establish trust. Trust establishment is more likely to trade; judging the trading to the consumer 

market. Hong & Cho (2016) examined    ivendor    itrustworthiness,    iand    ifound    ithat    ithis    ifactor    ipositively    

iinfluences    iconsumer    ipurchasing    ibehaviour.    iLewis    i(2015)    ifound    ithat    itrust    iin    ionline    ivendors    

ipositively    iinfluenced    iconsumers’    iattitudes    itowards    ithe    ionline    ivendor,    iwhich    iin    iturn    iinfluenced    

itheir    iwillingness    ito    ibuy.    iOther    ievidence    isuggests    ithat    ifamiliarity    iwith    ian    ionline    istore    ialso    ihas    

ipositive    iinfluence    i(Garbarino    i&    iStrahilevitz,    i2014).    iOn    iaverage,    ievidence    iappears    ito    isuggest    ithat    

iconsumer    itrust    iin    ithe    ionline    ivendor    ihas    ia    ipositive    irelationship    iwith    iattitudes    itowards    iconsumer    

ipurchasing    ibehaviour (Chen, & Dhillon, 2016). 

4.4.7 Online Shopping Experience 

The fourth objective of the study sought to analyze how online shopping experience impacts 

consumer purchase behaviour. The findings of the study are discussed below as explored by the 

questionnaires that were issued.  
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Table: 4.6 Online Shopping Experience on Consumer Purchase Behaviour 

Online Shopping Experience N Mean Std. Deviation 

Enhanced site loads quickly, 

whether on a computer or a mobile 

device 

165 4.1091 .80409 

Provide quality photos of your 

products 

165 4.1212 .96770 

Enhance customer ability to easily 

navigate an organization’s website 

165 4.2606 .78006 

Provide customer reviews 165 4.3333 .79888 

N=165 

The respondents’ views on online shopping experience on consumer purchase behaviour varied 

according to table 4.6 above: In an ascending order for the case of enhanced site loads quickly, 

whether on a computer or a mobile device a mean of 4.1091 and std. Deviation of 0.80409. For 

the case of provide quality photos of your products a mean of 4.1212 and std. Deviation of 0.96770. 

For the case of enhance customer ability to easily navigate an organization’s website a mean of 

4.2606 and std. Deviation of 0.78006 and for the case of provide quality photos of your products 

a mean of 4.3333 and std. Deviation of 0.79888. Clearly the majority of respondents strongly 

agreed that online shopping experience has a constructive influence on consumer purchase 

behaviour.  

The findings relate with that of Cook & Sachdeva (2018) consumers    iwith    igreater    iInternet     

iexperience    iwill    iprobably    iutilize    ithe    iweb    ichannels    ito    igather    iitem    idata    ibecause    ithe    icost    iof    icollecting    

iinformation    iis    iless    icostly    ithan    ithat    ifrom    ioffline    ichannels.    i    iConsumers    iwho    ihave    ia    igreater    iinternet    

iexperience    iare    ifamiliar    ito    ithe    ivarious    iperceptions    iof    ithe    iattribute    iof    ithe    ionline    ichannels    ifrom    ithat    

iof    ian    iinternet    ibeginner    iand    ialso    ithe    iconsumer    iwill    ihave    ia    ihigher    iconfidence    ion    ithe    iinternet     

i(Lichtenstein & Williamson, 2016).  
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CHAPTER FIVE: SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1 Introduction 

This chapter    igives    ia    isummary    iand    iconclusions    iderived    ifrom    ithe    ifindings,    igives    istudy    ilimitations    ias    

iwell,    ioffers    isuggestions    ifor    ifurther    iresearch    iand    ifinally    irecommendations    ifrom    ithe    ifindings    iwith    

iregards    ito    ithe    iobjectives    iof    iresearch.    iThe    iresearch    iobjective    iwas    ito    iascertain    ithe    iimpact    iof    idigital     

imarketing    ion    iconsumer    ipurchase behaviour from the perspective of the youth in Kenya. 

5.2 Summary of the Findings 

The general objective of the research was to ascertain the impact of digital marketing on consumer 

purchase behaviour from the perspective of the youth in Kenya. The respondents to the study was 

165 that signified 82.5% which became the number that was used in analyzing the data. 

The study established a positive relationship     ibetween    icost    iefficiency    ion    iconsumer    ipurchase    

ibehaviour.    iEvidently    ithe    ianalysis     ishows    ithat    iconsumers    ican    ispend    imore    itime    igoing    ithrough    iit    iand    

ievaluating    inon    iprice    iattribute    iinformation    i.    iAlso,    iwider    iprices    iare    ibeing    icharged    ifor    ithe    isame    

iproduct    ithan    iin    itraditional    iretailing.     iFurthermore,    iwhen    iattempting    ito    ideal    iwith    ithe    idifferent     

iexpectations,    ithe    ipart    iof    ithe    icost    iin    ithe    idigital    iconsumer's     ichoice    iprocess    iis    inot    iclear.    iThe    iconsumer    

iin    ithe    idigital    imarket    iwill    ihave    imore    iinformation    iabout    ithe    iproducts    iand    iservices    iand    ithat    ithe    iease    

iof    isearch    iis    ihigher:    ias    ia    iresult,    iwhen    iconsumers    imake    itheir    iproduct    ichoice,    ithey    iwill    ibe    ifully    

iinformed    ior    iwill    ibe    ihaving    imore    iopportunity    ito    ibe    imore    ifully    iinformed.    iIt    iis    ialso    iimportant    ithat    

iresearch    ialso    ineeds    ito    iapply    ifor    ia    iconsumer    ichoosing    iacross    ibrands.  

The study recognized a constructive relationship between information satisfaction on consumer 

purchase behaviour. Manifestly the scrutiny shows that information satisfaction varies from    ithe    

ioverall    isatisfaction    iwhich    irefers    ito    ithe    iconsumer's    ioverall    ievaluation    iof    ian    iorganization    ibased    ion    

iall    iencounters    iand    iexperience    iwith    ithat specific organization. Information that is provided by the 

online store needs to support the customer service and product. This information needs to be 

helpful and relevant in predicting the quality and utility of a product or service. In     iorder    ito    isatisfy    

iconsumer’s    iinformational    ineeds,    isuch    iinformation    ineeds    ito    ibe    iup-to-date    iwhen    ioffering    iproducts    

iand    iservices,    iit    ishould    ialso    ibe    isufficient    iin    iorder    ito    ihelp    ithe    iconsumer    iwhen    imaking    ia    ichoice,    

iconsistent    iin    irepresentation    iand    iformatting    ithe    icontent    iand    ialso    imake    iit    ieasier    ito    iunderstand    .  
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The study recognized a constructive relationship between that consumer trust on consumer 

purchase behaviour. Noticeably the analysis shows that consumer trust attaches the customer to 

the company and it may also entail employees of a company. The esteemed trust of every last one 

between the consumer and company brings about a fruitful relationship eventually giving rise to 

long-term gain to the company. Consumer trust has an important post on e-business as e-market 

confidentiality and e-market security are crucial parts to establish trust. Sales effectiveness in the 

end increases the trust of the consumer. It clearly shows that the consumers have no physical 

interaction with the seller in online transactions. 

The study established a optimistic relationship between online shopping experience on consumer 

purchase behaviour.    iPlainly    ithe    ianalysis    ishows    ithat    ithat    ionline    ishopping    iis    imore    iand    imore    idriven    

iby    ithe    iICT    iinfrastructure    idevelopment,    ionline    ipayment     isystems    iand    ithe    iinternet    ipenetration    irate.    

iOnline    ishopping    ibehavior    iis    iinfluenced    iby    inet    iconnectivity,    iwebsite    iesthetics,    isecurity,    icustomers’    

iexperience,    iage    iand    ilearning    icurve,    ietc.    iConsumers    iwith    igreater    iInternet    iexperience    iwill    iprobably    

iutilize    ithe    iweb    ichannels    ito    igather    iitem    idata    ibecause    ithe    icost    iof    icollecting    iinformation    iis    iless    icostly    

ithan    ithat    ifrom    ioffline    ichannels.    iFor    ian    iInternet    ibeginner,    iin    icontrast,    iutilizing    ithe    ionline    

iinformation    imay    ievoke    iperceptions    iof    iuncertainty    iand    icomplexity.    iTherefore,    iinternet    iexperience    

imay    imoderate    ithe    iassessment    iof    ionline    iinformation.    iFurthermore,    ithey    iare    ialso    imore    ilikely    

iinfluenced    iby    ithe    ionline    ireviews.  

5.3 Conclusions 

Evidently, results of the study prove that to attain consumer purchase behaviour competitive 

advantage through implementation of digital marketing a business should have the ability to 

identify the difference of its position from that of its competitors. Digital marketing is thus essential 

in mitigating opportunities and threats in the external environment through pro- active and reactive 

strategies. Consumers can    ispend    imore    itime    igoing    ithrough    iit    iand    ievaluating    inon    iprice    iattribute    

iinformation    i.    iAlso,    iwider    iprices    iare    ibeing    icharged    ifor    ithe    isame    iproduct    ithan    iin    itraditional    iretailing. 

Furthermore, when attempting to deal with the different expectations, the part of the cost in the 

digital consumer's choice process is not clear. It is also important that research also needs to apply 

for a consumer choosing across brands. 
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Like any business, those in the industry need to have adequate framework on digital marketing to 

thrive and sustain competitiveness. information satisfaction varies from the overall satisfaction 

which refers to the consumer's overall evaluation of an organization based on all encounters and 

experience with that specific organization. Information that is provided by the online store needs 

to support the customer service and product. This information needs to be helpful and relevant in 

predicting the quality and utility of a product or service. Consumer trust has an important post on 

e-business as e-market confidentiality and e-market security are crucial parts to establish trust. 

Sales effectiveness in the end increases the trust of the consumer. It clearly shows that the 

consumers have no physical interaction with the seller in online transactions. Therefore, internet 

experience may moderate the assessment of online information. Furthermore, they are also more 

likely influenced by the online reviews. 

5.4 Recommendations 

The study recommends that    iin    iorder    ito    ireduce    iperceptions    iof    irisk    iin    itransacting    iin    ithe    iInternet    

ienvironment,    iand    ito    iincrease    iperceptions    iof    itrust    iin    ithe    ivendor,    iInternet    ifirms    ishould    idisplay    ithird    

iparty    iassurances    ion    itheir    iwebsites.    iTherefore,    ithird-party    irecognition    iis    irecognized    ias    ibeing    

iexternal    ito    ithe    ionline    ivendor.    iVendors    ican    iprovide    icertification    iindicators,    isuch    ias    iWeb    iassurance    

iseals,    iTrustmark    ior    icredit    icard    isymbols     ion    itheir    iwebsites    ithat    iincrease    ian    iindividual’s    ipropensity    ito    

itrust    iact    iand    iact    ias    irisk    irelievers    i.  

The study recommends that information satisfaction and purchase behaviour represent a top 

priority of the company's success     iand    iprofit.    iInformation    isatisfaction    idoes    inot    iautomatically    ilead    

ito    ipurchase    ibehaviour    iit    ineeds    ia    istep    iby    istep    iprocess.    iSteps    iare    idescribed    ias    icustomers    igoing    

ithrough    idifferent     iphases    isuch    ias    iawareness,    iexploration,    iexpansion,    icommitment,    iand    idissolution.    

iPurchase    ibehaviour    ican    ibe    iconsidered    ito    ibe    ia    ibyproduct    iof    iinformation    isatisfaction. 

The study recommends that customer satisfaction is the best indicator of how the business looks 

like    iin    ithe    ifuture.    iInformation    isatisfaction    ihelps     iin    idoing    iSWOT    ianalysis     ithat    icould    ihelp    ithem    ito    

idevelop    itheir    ibusiness    iin    ian    iadvance    iand    iin    ia    isystematic    iway    i.    iBesides    ithis,    iit    iwill    ialso    ihelp    iin    

imaking    ithe    iright    idecision    ito    iuse    ithe    iappropriate    iresources    iwhile    imanufacturing    ithe    iproducts.    

iSimilarly,    iit    imaintains    ithe    irelationship    iwith    ithe    iexisting    icustomers    iand    ialso    icreates    ithe    ipossibility    

ito    iacquire    iothers.  
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5.5 Suggestions for Further Research 

This study was done to asses impact of digital marketing on consumer purchase behaviour from 

the perspective of the youth in Kenya. It centered only on youths hence there is need to carry out 

further studies on assess the effect of on another sub-group to confirm if there are any consistencies 

with results from this study. There should be further studies to create awareness on digital 

marketing on consumer purchase behaviour. 
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APPENDIX I: QUESTIONNAIRE 

This research questionnaire is intended to gather information to address the objective of the 

research on “Impact of digital marketing on consumer purchase behaviour from the perspective of 

the youth in Kenya.” 

To this end, we kindly request that you complete the following questionnaire. It should take 5-10 

minutes. This questionnaire is for the purpose of this single research and will not be shared with 

a third party. 

(Please Tick (√) the appropriate box or, where relevant, or specify your answer in the space 

below.) 

SECTION ONE 

1. What year are you in? 

❏ 1st year 

❏ 2nd year 

❏ 3rd year 

❏ 4th year 

2. How old are you? 

❏ 18 - 24 

❏ 25 - 29 

❏ 30 - 37 

❏ 38 - 45 

❏ 45 and above 
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3. What school are you in? 

❏ Law school 

❏ Business school 

❏ Journalism school 

❏ International Relations school 

❏ Education school 

❏ Computer Science school 

4. What is your current employment status? 

❏ Employed - Formal Sector 

❏ Employed – Informal Sector  

❏ Unemployed and currently looking for work 

❏ Unemployed and not currently looking for work 

❏ Student 

❏ Self-employed 

5. Which of the following best describes your personal income per month? 

❏ Less than Ksh. 10,000 

❏ Ksh.11,000 – Ksh.20,000 

❏ Ksh. 21,000 – Ksh. 30,000 

❏ Ksh. 31,000 – Ksh. 50,000 

❏ Over Ksh. 50,000 

6. What is your occupation? 

………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

 

SECTION TWO 

D – Daily W – Weekly F – Fortnightly M – Monthly O – Other 
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STATEMENTS D W F M O 

7. How often do you Shop      

OW - Once in a While O – Often VO- Very Often AT All the time O - Other 

STATEMENTS OW O VO AT O 

8. How often do you do online shopping      

9. How often do you go to physical stores 

to shop 

     

To what extent do you agree with the following statements in regard to the impact of cost efficiency 

on Consumer Purchase Behaviour? 

             SA – Strongly Agree    A – Agree    N – Neutral   D – Disagree   SD – Strongly Disagree  

STATEMENTS SA A N D SD 

10. Social selling can connect & convert 

since consumers are savvier and more 

informed than ever before 

     

10. It lowers customer acquisition costs      

11. It encourages low-cost content and 

customer engagement 

     

12. It takes advantage of social media 

influencing 

     

 

 

To what extent do you agree with the following statements in regard to the impact of Information 

satisfaction on Consumer Purchase Behaviour?   

               SA – Strongly Agree    A – Agree    N – Neutral   D – Disagree   SD – Strongly Disagree  
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STATEMENTS SA A N D SD 

13. It enables co-creating brands through 

their participation in the digital 

environment, mainly Social Media  

     

14. It enables easy recommendation of a 

product or service after a positive 

customer service experience 

     

15. It enables consumers to share their bad 

experiences with other people. 

     

16. Information availability creates an 

effective customer service experience 

     

To what extent do you agree with the following statements in regard to the role of Consumer Trust 

on Consumer Purchase Behaviour?  

                SA – Strongly Agree    A – Agree    N – Neutral   D – Disagree   SD – Strongly Disagree  

STATEMENTS SA A N D SD 

17. It enhances and develop growing 

relationships with consumers 

     

18. It helps in improving customer 

experience, product experience and 

social impact 

     

19. It helps consumers move towards the 

whole brand funnel, from awareness to 

sales but also to advocacy and support 

     

20. It contributes to a brand’s messaging on 

social good 
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To what extent do you agree with the following statements in regard to how online shopping 

experience impacts Consumer Purchase Behaviour?  

             SA – Strongly Agree    A – Agree    N – Neutral   D – Disagree   SD – Strongly Disagree  

STATEMENTS SA A N D SD 

21. Enhanced site loads quickly, whether on 

a computer or a mobile device. “ 

     

22. Provide customer reviews       

23. Enhance customer ability to easily 

navigate an organization’s website 

     

24. Provide quality photos of your products      

 

*THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME* 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


